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TEACHERS-Status of one who returns to teach
after being on retirement.

Opinion Requested by HQn. Harry B. Spanagel , State Repre-
sentative.

You have asked fQr an interpretatiQn Qf the fQllQwing
language in a s 9sectiQn Qf the. Indiana statute which created
the Indiana State Teachers ' Retirement Fund and the BQard
which governs it:

PrQvided: A teacher may return to. teaching while 
retirement and nQt lQse his retirement status Qr benefits
unless he earns llQre than fifteen hundred dQllars
($1500) in any nne schQQl year unless said teacher
shall in writing nQtify the secretary Qf the Indiana
State Teachers' Retirement Fund that said teacher is
leaving such retirement status in which event due to.

the giving Qf such nQtice said teacher may return the
amQunt drawn in annuity and receive credit fQr the
amount so. withdrawn and repaid as herein prQvided.
Acts, 1915, ch. 182, 9 9, as last amended by Acts 1965,
ch. 410, 9 1 (f), Burns IND. STAT. ANN. 928-4506 (f).

The proviso abQve qUQted was added by the 1965 amendment.
Y Qur questiQns are as fQllnws:

a. DQes the reference to. 'annuity mean that the
PQrtiQn nf the retirement benefit deriving frQm the
teacher s. cQntributiQn is. to. be returned Qr dQes 

refer to. the tQtal retirement benefit received including
the teacher s annuity and the state pensiQn?
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b. Hnw is the mQney to. be received and credited by
the retirement fund?

1. Split between the teacher s aCCQunt and the
state' s accQunt?

2. Received entirely by the teacher s accQunt?

c. When said teacher returns to. 'retirement status
after 'leaving such retirement status ' is the new retire-
ment benefit cQmputed withQut reference to. the pre-
vious retirement?

d. DQes the term 'receive credit fQr the amQunt so.

withdrawn and repaid' mean that all Qf the amQunt re-
paid shall be used in cQmputing.:the annuity UPQn the

subsequent retirement?" 

YQU have infQrmed me that your questions cancern a
formerly retired teacher r emplQyed Qn cantract far a full
schaQl year at a salary Qf more than fifteen hundred dallars
($1 500.00) per schaol year.

The first (and nQt qUQted) partion of subsectiQn (f) abQve
as amended in 1965, applies to. a teacher who. leaves teaching
in the public schaals priQr to retirement. It was interpreted in
1965 O. G. p. 181. As is stated in that Qpinian, teachers
who. participate in the Indiana State Teachers' Retirement

Fund Qn and after January 1, 1955 are subject to. the pra-
visians af the Indiana Public EmplQyees Sacial Security and
Supplemental Retirement Benefits Act (hereinafter referred
to. as the "Supplemental Benefits Act" ), Acts 1955, ch. 329, as
amended, Burns 99 60-1911 to. 60-1940, except to. the extent
that they are given Qther privileges by their ariginal cQntracts

Qf emplQyment, Qr by Qther statutes, including the separate
statute creating the State Teachers ' Retirement F'und, 1965

G. at 182.

SectiQn 18 nf the said Supplemental Benefits Act, as last
amended by Acts 1965, ch. 416, 9 Burns 9 60-1929 , pravides
the general rules far the re-emplQyment af a retired emplayee.
That sectiQn provides that retirement benefits cease after
thirty cQnsecutive schaQl or warking days af the re-emplay-
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ment; that contributians shall be made to. the retirement fund
by the employee beginning with the first day Qf his re-em-
playment, and that upan subsequent retirement, he shall
receive the retirement benefit which was in effect an the day Qf
his re'-emplayment plus an additianal retirement benefit Qn
account Qf the periad Qf re-emplQyment. The emplQyee is
nat required ar authQrized to pay back into. the fund the
amount which he has been paid in benefits. The 1965 amend-
ment to. the sectiQn related nnly to. cQmputatian af benefits
upon retirement and the effect up an benefits Qf re-emplQyment
fnr less than sixty days. It did nat change' the relevant pra-
visians Qf the section. Therefare, the relevant provisians
speak as Qf April 1 , 1959, the effective date nf Acts 1959, ch.

325, 9 1 , which added the prav4'sians to. the sectiQn. See 1965
G. pp. 72 , 76.

The State Teachers' Retirement Act amendment enacted by
the 1965 General Assembly did, far the first time, authQrize
(aUhaugh it daes not require) a retired teacher, after infarm-
ing the secretary af the fund in writing, to. return the amQunt
drawn in "annuity and receive credit fQr the amQunt so. with-
drawn and repaid as herein provided." Therefnre, as I stated
in my 1965 O. G. p. 60, the later enacted prQvisiQns Qf the
State Teachers ' Retirement Act gavern , to. the extent to. which
there is a canflict, and a retired teacher, when re-emplayed,
may pay back the "annuity" paid to. him, and receive credit
therefQr.

Y Qur first questinn cancerning the meaning af the ward
annuity" in the' State Teachers ' Retirement Act presents

SQme diffculty in interpretatian. Daes it mean that partiQn Qf
the sum paid to the teacher as retirement benefits which de-
rived fram the teacher s cnntributians, ar daes it include as
well the retirement benefit received frQm the State Qf Indiana
cQntributians?

Sectian 17 (a) nf the Supplemental Benefits Act, as last
amended by Acts 1959, ch. 325, S 5, Burns 9 60-1928 (a), en-
titles retired emplayees to. receive as benefits

" (1) pension provided by the cantributians Qf the
emplayer, and (2) an annuity pravided by the emplay-

s cQntributinns. (Emphasis added.
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The Teachers' Retirement Act , in cnntrast, uses the wQrd
annuity to. include the benefits paid bath frQm the teacher

and the State scontributians BurTIs 928-4506 and Acts
1915, ch. 182, 9 14 (h), as last amended by Acts 1965 , ch. 410,

9 4, Burns 928-4511 (h). In additiQn, BurTIs 928-4506(e) and
(f) distinguish between the amaunt nf the teacher s "regular
cQntributiQns" and the "annuity. Since the sectinn we are
interpreting is an amendment to. the State Teachers ' Retire-
ment Act, it is, my Qpinian that the WQrd "annuity" means the
total retirement benefits paid, rather than anly that partiQn Qf
the amQunt af bene,fits received which were derived frnm the
teacher s contributiQns,.

The purpQse af the proviso. is appa.rently to permit the
teacher to. retire fQr the secQnd time as thaugh he had nat
retired previously. Under thase circumstances, the General
Assembly cnuld nnt have intended to. permit the teacher to.

pay into. his awn cantributians account all nf the benefits
supplied frQm bQth that account and the accaunt cantributed
by the State. At his secQnd retirement, the employee WQuld
have a grQssly inflated persQnal cQntributiQns account, based
in part upon the State Qf Indiana s payments Qf retirement
benefits to. him fram state-cQntributed funds, while the State
WQuld lase the benefit af all the maney it had paid him. This
General Assembly cauld nQt have intended, in my Qpinian.
The mQney paid into. the Teachers ' Retirement Fund must be
depasited in the two. accaunts in the praportians in which it
was paid Qut from each accaunt, and the teacher shall be given
credit fQr the amaunts deposited in each accaunt. Thereby,
the just interests Qf bath the teacher and Indiana taxpayers
are preserved.

When the teacher retires again, his retirement benefit
shQuld, in my npinian, be camputed as thaugh he were gQing
Qn retirement far the first time. He will in effect, by repaying
all af the retirement benefits he had previQusly received, have
placed bath himself and the State af Indiana in the PQsitian
they wauld have been had he nat retired the' first time.
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